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ignorance of Colonial affairs, have been keeping their readers posted as to
the movernents and sayings of IlProfessor Henry Drummond, of Glasgow
University, the distinguisbed author of 'Natural Law in the Spiritual
World '! and unless these statements are correctcd and the autharship
establishied beyond doubt, therofiizeil vuiç<,us inay be betrayed inta mnak-
ing the saine blunder.

But ail this indignation is wasting time and injuring morals. What
we set out ta say was, that the prafessor dropped in an us one forenoon
rather unexpectcdly. He had only a couple of hours in the city, just lime
enougth ta disturb the dust in the MONTHLY'S "den." H-e bates parade,
but wvas induced ta interrupt the college classes, and riglit hecarty ;vas their
welcomne. lic did little more than express pleasure in meeting seventy
Knox College students, regret that it wvas only a bowing acquaintance,
assure any who should cross the Atlantic of a warni welcome from at least
one Presbyterian professor, pay a sincere compliment ta aur own new
prafessor, and ]eave a bright punictuatian point in the lectures for the day.

Drummond despises interviewers, but ta the MONTHLY he talked
freelv about theological movemients in Scotland. Dods is doing splen-
didly, lie said. is class-roomi last session was crowded ta the doors.
The London lYnes wvas right whcn it said that the Free Church Colleg,
E dinburgh, 'vas neyer as orthodox as it ivas last winter ; that Prof. Dods
faced heresy after heresy and laid theni anc by ane. The students are not
le captive now by the Goliathis of Gerniaî unbelief. One has came inta
their midst who has faith in God and knows haw ta sling "Ismooth
stones." The result is that theological speculation is being wisely
directed, and flot anly will the intellectual life of the students be quick-
ened, but their faîthi will be strengthened anid their spiritual life decpened.
Withi such. expressions ol'hope and faithi Professor Drummond :losed bis
brief visit ta Toronto.

Nearly a year ago it 'vas announced that arrangements had been made
for the publication of a Canadian review, ta he known as 2ihe Unîuersity
Quarter/y BRev. The tersone? of the editorial staff Nvas and the name
of the publishers were flot divulged. The first number appeared ini
March, and, although a little late, wvas a credit ta the unknown publishers
and editors. But it ivas evident that yauth and inexperience were at the
helrn. The pronioters did flot talze the public inta their confidence, and so
the public took but meagre interest in the enterprise. A IlP.O0. Box " does
flot inspire magazine readers with confidence in a literary venture, and
while they ii it wvcll, they carefully refrain frora remitting thecir subscrip-
tions. Those wvho hiad sonie faith in the success of the Quar1er/1y waited


